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Harking Ink.-Lunar caustie 2 parts; sap green
and gum.arabic each 1 part; distilled water. Dissolve.

Tite pereporaion.-Soda 1 ounce; water 1 pint; sap
green 4drachm. Dissolve, and wet the linen (where
you intend to write) with thîs mordant, then well

dry it.

Slilp Armor Plates.

Thte S7a#Lield and Rotlterawt Indépendent (Engliali
paper) deecribes the manufacture of armor plates for
the war vessels of the British navy as conducted upon
a largoý scale at one of the iron and steel establish-;
ments la Sheffield. ThepWaes are made from elabs
of bar ciron, each 121 iuches thick, and measuring 30
by 12 luches. Four of these are first laid upon one
another and beated to a white heat in a furnace, then
rolled into a plate about four feet square. Step by
step several plates are now ýput together, heated and
rolled until four plates measuring 10 feet by 4 feet
4 juches and 24 juches thick are made; then these
four are heated, welded together.and rolled, by oe
final operation making one massive armer plate 20
feet long, 4 feet and 4 iuches broad, 41 luches thick
and weighing 6 tous or 180 Ibs. to the square foot.
Formerly armor plates were forged by a huge steam
hammer, but it has been found that by using ir'on of
different fibres, and rolling it from alabs, so as to
have about 132 layera, the plates are tougher than
those forxned by hammering.

When one of these hinge plates are rolled fin al]y it

le quite crooked and lias to be straightened. To do
thia i is placed on a long flat iron bcd, and two im-
mense rollers-eaoh weighiug nine tons-are passed
ever it, iu the saine manner as plate glas is made.
This levols the plate perfectly, and it is now left to
cool. The plates after this are ecdilifted by acrane
into a huge planing table, where they are cut truc
on the edges to the exact width of four feet, then they
are tongued and grooved like pins boards for flooring,
and are ready to be bolted to the aide of the vessel.

F-lectrtelty for ExplotlsgL Gunpowvulc.

In a recent* lecture in London by Professor Abeel,
F.R.S., and Director of the chemical establishmnent
of the War Department, he stated that an extensive
series of experiments had been mnade for ascertaining
tic différeut forme of eleetricity which were the moat
advaintageous for explodine gunpowder. The~Rubua-
korff coil, by which electricity of higli tension is ob-
tained, he cousidered was the best. Whnt is ealled
the " magnet fuse"' bas been used very successfully
in firing gunpowder with electricity. It consista of
two fine copper wires, encli covered separately with
gutta-percha, then both placed alongside, and bound
togelher with an outer eoating. It le thon cnt into

sot lengthe, exposîng tie copper wires ab the ende.
Moistened gunpowder ia placed upon tic terminals or
ends of the8e fuses when placed in the mine that le
charged with powder to be exploded. A apark of in-
ductive electricity sent fromn a Rhumkoff coil fires the
nislt gunpowder at the end of the fuse, and explodes
the charge withi certainty. Thie moistened gunpo.w-
der le prepared by mixing the fine-grained quality
'With a dilute alcoholie solution of chlorîde ofecalciumn.
A large supply of suoli fuses, 'with prepared gun-
powder and a large magnetie apparatus for genera-
ting elqetricity, furnished a portion of the ecjuipment

of the British army during the late China war, and
the obstructions to the expedition on the Peihio river
were cleared a.way by electrical diacharges.

An i provement iu the maguet fuse has lately
been made in rendering the priming composition
more sensitive by using a mixture of phosphide and
su] phide ofocopper and the chlorate of potash. This

primiug is pu t upon tbe terminGis of the copper wire,
ud it le ignited with the emallest size of magueto-

electric mach ines-sncb as the 6-inch horseshoe mag.
net and a rotating armature used lu America for
medical purposes.

The charges of powder which are used for blasting
under water and in mines with electricity, are eitier
inclosed lu a tin case or a bag of india-riqbber, with
the inagnetic fuse placed in the middle, and coDnc-
ted with the conducting wire to the magueto*electrie.
machine which develops the sparks. For field and.
miniug operations la military engineeringamg
neto-electrie machine is more convenieut than a gaI-
vanie battery, aud a very small apparatus, made with,
]3eardslee's American cast iron radial magnets
would, we thiuk, ansiver adrnirably for sucli pur-
poses.- Scientific Anican.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inventors and Patentees are requested to transmit

to the Secretary of the B3oard short iescriptive ac-
coutLs of their respective inventions, witi illustra-
tîve wood ctst, for insertion in this Journal. IL je
essential that the description should be concise and
exact. Attention is invited to tie continually iu-
crensiug value which a descriptive public reçord of
ail Canadian inventions can scarcely fail to soecure:
but iL mnuet also be borne lu mmnd, that the Editor
will exorcise hisjudgment lu curtailiug deecriptions,
if too long or not strictly apprepriate; and sucli no-
tices only will be inserted as are likely te ho of value
te the public.

TO CORRE SPONDENTS.

Correspondeuts sending communications for in-
sertion are particularly requested to write on oe
aide only of haîf sheets or slips of paper. Ail comn-
munications relating to Indusitry and Manufactures
will receive careful attention and reply, and iL is
confidently boped that this departinent will become
ene of the most valuable lu the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURERS & MECIXANIOS IN CANADA.

Statistice, hints, facts, and even theories are re-
spectfully solicited. Manufacturera and Mechanice
can afford useful coëperation by trausmitting de-
scriptive accounts of LoCAL INDUSTRY, anid sugges-
tiens as te the introduction of uew branches, or the
improvement and extension of old, in the localities
where Lhey reside.

TO PUBLISHERS AND AUTRORS.
Short reviews and notices of books enitabie te

Mechanica'. Institutes will always have a place lu
the Journal, aud the attention of publisiers and au-
thora je called te tie excellent advertising, medium iL
preseuts for works suitable te Public Libraries. A
copy of a work it ia desired shonld be noficed eau be
sent te the Secretary of the Board.


